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Ini Lighter Vein

Bible and Horse-Docking.-Lady Ed-
ward Churchill, addressing ameeting
at Wili eeden, said that ehe had been
reading soine essays by school chIl-
dren on docklng horses tale, and ln
one of thema a child had written* -It le wrong to dock hurees' tale, for
the Bible tells us that what God bath
joined together let no man cut asun-
der.

What's the Use?-"Johnny, I don't
believe you've etudled your geogra-
phy."'

"No mum; I heard Pa say the map
of the world was changing every day
an' 1 thought I'd walt a f ew. years, tili
things got settled."ý-Brooklyn Lite.

Orle Little Thing Out.-A man,
who had bought one of John
1-. Twachtman's landecapes, wlehed
hi-, opinion on the hanglng of the Pic-
ture. Mr. Twachtman expresed bis
eplproval of the background, the helgbt
at which the canvas was hunz. rtnî t!ý"3
ïight. "Indeed," heý said, "there le
cnly one change to make." "What
le that?" lnqulred his host solîcltou3-
ly. "Why," sald the artiet, "'I'ehoul
Lang it the other side up. 1 always
have."-Everybody's Magazine.

Asking a Favour.-"Can 1 believe
my eyes!" exclalrned Mr. Tlrnkins as
iie confronted the burgiar. Mr. Tlm-
Mdns had been sent down ln the
middle of the n!ioet to inveetîgrate a
strange noise, whlch proved to be the
family iliver la process ot packlng
up.

The burgiar reached for hie guin.
but Mr-. Tlmkins grabbed the baud
instead.

'"Dou't," he said, giving the haud a
cordial shake, "you don't kuow how
mnuch I'm interested in you. Stay
awhlle. 1 want~ you to meet Mre.
Timkins."

"Whlle you're calling a cop! Not
on your lite!" retorted the burgiar.

"No," eald Mr-. Tlrnkins. "I juet
waut you to stay whlle I call iny
wlfe. She's heard you at work
cvery nlght for tweu"y years, and
this le the first chance ebhe's ever
had to eee you."-New York Even-
ing Post.

X bt
Torture.-"Canin Lit e for Jersey

Cor vlc.ts."-Headllne.
"Doeen't thie corne under the hee.d

of cruel and unusual punlehuent?"-
New York Sun.

We discovered lu the Canadian So
a miore glaring example of the c. and
u. The town band performe on th,3
Iawn ln front o! the jall.-Chicago
Tribune.

lier Figure.
"uE fel iln love with lier figure."4&H No wouder, for she wae a

peach.
He sbook at the thought of propoe-

ing-
She seemxed so far out of reacli.

W "t THE CAR 0F RFINEMETN DEIBLT

ai THE "WOLSELEY" CABRIOLET

WJ OLSELEY superiority is clearly evident in the
Cabriolet, a model of beauty and distinction. Its

construction affords the advantages of both an open touring
car and a closed carniage. The interior îe upholstered in
finest French cloth, or leather, and the head je of enamnelled
leather, cloth Iined. qlPice, $6,200, with full equipment,
încluding WOLSELEY couipressed air self-starter and tire in-
fiator, electric Iighting system, triple f olding windshield, spare wheel
with tire, bracket and dust excluder, speedoteeter. horn, and full
kit of tools. qOther types of WOLSELEY Cars from $3.600.
qYou are invited to visit the Canadian Depot, where you will
always be courteously received, even though not yet realy to pur-
Chase. gHere you wil1l al'ways find a coniplete stock of spare parts.
qTrial runs available t'o anyone interested.

The 0eadiae Depoi ie owned oftd operaied by, the WoI-eq Com~Panti.
Hiead OJlice and WorAk«; Adderleij Park', Birmi~ngham, Englrnd.

1913 Catalogue of WOLSELEY Cars mailed upoij request.

MUIU

ALGONQUIN NATIONAL PARK
THF IDFAL SUMMEJR RESORT FOR CAMPER, FISHERNAN, CANOEDST.

200 miles north of Toronto, 175 miles west of Ottawa. Altitude, 2,000
foot above sa level. Good hotel accommodation.
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